
4 LOCATIONS WORLDWIDE

Satellite Phone Store
Alaska
751 E 36th Ave #105
Anchorage, AK 99503

Satellite Phone Store
California
2830 Shelter Island Dr.
San Diego, CA 92106

Satellite Phone Store
Ensenada
Calle Riveroll #885 
Local C Zona Centro, Ensenada B.C. 

Satellite Phone Store
Florida
7430 N Tamiami Trail
Sarasota, FL 34243

Thank you for choosing
Satellite Phone Store!

RETURN YOUR RENTAL
Satellite Phone Store
Attn: Rental Returns

Iridium
9505A

HOW TO USE YOUR
SATELLITE PHONE

QUICK GUIDE

1.877.943.6383

Please note that you MUST make a test 
call, 1.480.752.5105, on your phone before 

leaving on your trip!
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Power the phone on/off

Press and hold the power button, located below the 
keypad, until the light on the screen turns on.

**The screen will display a short animated
sequence that reminds you to rotate and
extend the antenna, and shows how to
hold the phone for the best reception.

Looking for signal

Nearby obstructions such as tall buildings, trees or 
mountains, can prevent calls.

1. Go outside to an area with a clear view of the sky

2. Fully extend the antenna upwards

3. The phone will search for a signal. It may take a 
few minutes.

GETTING STARTED

DIALING

Calling From The Satellite Phone

To call a landline/cell phone, dial: 00 > Country 
Code > Area Code > Phone Number

For example: 001 941 955 1020 (Do not include 
dashes or spaces)

CORRECT INCORRECT

The phone will search for a signal. It may take a few 
minutes. Once the screen says “Registered” you’re 

ready to make and receive calls.

CALLING TO THE SATELLITE PHONE

Calling the sat phone directly from a landline/ cell 
phone

Dial : 011 > Satellite Phone Number

For example : 011 8816 1234 5678 (Non US/Cana-
da-based phones should use the international dialing 
prefix 00 instead of 011)

***Calling a sat phone directly is free for the sat 
phone user but VERY expensive for the caller, who 

may be billed up to $12/min.***

Calling the sat phone using the 2-stage service

Dial : 1(480)768-2500 or 1(240)841-2500, wait for the 
voice prompt, enter the 12-digit satellite phone 
number. The system will connect the call for you.

1. Press        to go directly to the Messages menu.

2. Press        until you see Messages and then press

Follow the steps from the options to get to “Call 
Voicemail”. Press        to select. You will see your 
voicemail number followed by Calling.

CHECKING VOICEMAIL

***Using the 2-stage service, the caller will only be 
charged for a standard US call and the minutes will 

be debited from the sat phone’s plan.***

There are 2 options from the Messages menu :

Sending a Text Message from the Satellite 
Phone

1. Press       . Scroll to get to the Message Editor 
and then press         to select.

2. The cursor is placed in the upper left corner of 
the editing area.

3. Begin composing your message. Enter a letter 
by pressing a key as many times as necessary to 
chose the letters.   

Sending a Text Message to an Email Address

Follow the same steps as “Sending a Text 
Message from the Satellite Phone” 

Compose your message, starting with the 
destination email address, followed by a space, 
and then your message.

For example : johndoe@domain.com. (The 
maximum length of the entire message is 160.)

TEXT MESSAGE

If they’re previous messages, the 
message editor displays the contents of 

the last message entered. Press and hold        
to clear the entire message editor content, 

if necessary.


